Recently developed na,nocrystalline magnetic systems a,re of considerable interest fundamenta,lly as well as technologically. One such rnaterial is Fe73.5BeSi13.5Cu1Nb3, which can be ploduced by heat t,rea,ting the amorphous plecursor. This forms a, noncrystalline pha.se with tl,pical dinrension of 350 A as detennined by neutlon diffr'action. Small angle neutron scatteling (SANS) ha,s been ernployed to investigate the ploperties of the na,nocrystallized r-natelial over l,hc t,enrlrerature range fronr 10 I< to 725Ii. a regirne where no significant, struct,rrral cha.nges Afc <rxpect,ecl t,o occur. Irr zero field a,nd lort't,eurpet-a.t,ttre (101{) we obta,ined an isot,r'opic scat,t,cring pa,tt,ern.
INTRODUCTION
Soft arnorphous ferromagnets are of great technological importance; however, their application is lirnited by the recrystallization that occurs at higher temperatules. The discovery of the "so-called" nanoclystalline-amorphous alloys,[1] which rnaintain extremely soft magnetic 1>r'opert,ies 11l) to nrrrch higher'tempera,tures rvilhout recn'stallizing. is t,hr:refore of grea,l, iltIt:r'es1,.
'l'lrcsc all<ir,s a.rt'lrrodirc.ed b.r' corrtlollccl lecr-vsi,allizat,iort of a,n antor'phous a,llor, 1,hat 1lt'rlrlttr.i,sa1rr'<l_1lltast.tltti1'<ll.ial:al)aIl()(]t'l,st,a'llirrt:1;ltasethatist:rllllt-.tltlcdittattatl.tclr rral r'ir. l'lr,' nan()('l'\'sl allirrc arrcl arnor'plrorrs plras<'s lrat,c vct'.-\' <ii1ft'r't'rr1 ot'<l<:t'ittg 1,r'ttipt'l'a 1ur'('s: lirr 1ir<' ;,rrr,rr'Plrorrs Piras<"1'7'o = it7.'l N. art<l t,itc ttanot.t.t'slallirrc lrltas<'r'r:tttaitts <>t'<l<:r'<'rl rrp 1,o 7r',, = 82;t Ii. Abovr: 7r:r, Ihe cocrciviL-\' iucreases clranraticali5,, suggt:sting l,lrat l,lre loss of nragnelic orcleling in the arnorphous rna,trix causes tlte na,nocr-r,st,allites to be ntagneticallt'ciccorrplcci. 'l'lrr: rnairrt,ena,nce of the soft rnagnetic propelties above the or'derittg 1,t:nrperatulc is atllibrrl,<r<l to the landonr a,r'eraging of tlie nairocr'-1'stalline palticles tlta1, a,t'e snta.llcr' 1.harr lirt' r'irala<'1,<rlisl,ic lengt,h scalc for felronragncl,ir: exchatrge.
[2] Alt,lrotrgh 1hr: s1,a1i<: nal,ulc'o1 1lic'1,r.r'<-i-plrasc: c.oexistence has be<:n elucida,t,ecl. tlt<: <l-r,na,utic i'it'opttrLit:s of 1,lr<:sr,'ntatr:r'ials. lrar'1,iculilrl.y t,he ma,gnetic excit,atiorrs. a,re uo1, rvcll unclet'stood. In l,his 1la-l)ct'1 \\,(j lr:1tor'1 n sr:r'ics of rreutlorr scatt,ering nrea,surcl.n('lt1s ort Il;rtto( r.\'sLa,llittc a,nrot'llltorts l''('7.r.; ll,j S i 1 j..,( I rt 1 N 1,3.
SAMPLE PREPARATION AND CHARACTERIZATION
Amorphous ribbons wer'(,, l)r'epa,red fronr lrrc-alloyed irrgots of lir:73 5BoSirr rCurNb3 by ltla,rtar flou'ciisl,ing onto a c.ol)l)er substrat;e in an argon a,l,nrosphere. was formed by heating the ribbons to 835 K. The sample was composed of 5 cm long strips stacked together and mounted in an open copper frarne. The opening was covered by 0.6 mn-r Cu foil as a heat shield to improve the thermal unifonnity of the sample. The sample was 1t'rount,ed in a closed-cyclr: IIe refi'igcrat,or for 7 < 350Ii. ancl in a rr:sist,irrely-heat,ed vacttttrt.r fulnace for ternyrelatrn'es rrp to 730Ii. 'l'hc magtt<r1ic {ic'ltl. aligncd a,long thc lotrg cliniettsiott of 1he liirborrs. u'as Pt'otlrt<'t'tl lr.v att r:lcct'r<tlttagtt<'1 .
-lir <'lralacrcr-izc' 1,lrc siirrr;rl<'. u,<' [i ls1 ;r,'r'ii.,t'tttt'ri a <lifilaci i<)ll s('Al) orr IJ'l'-l). a t l'ipic'-aris sl)c( t,r'orr)(,lel a1 t,lr<' NIS'l lt's<'a.r'<'lr l('it( lot' (NllSll;. 'l lr<' ) -2.'1 '1 ,'\ irr<'i<l<'rrt llorll,rolls \\,r:rf{'pl'oduced fi'orn 1,h<r 002 r'<:ik.lci,ions of a pvrol.r'tir: glayrhit,c (l)C) tnortor:hrollratot'.
'['lt,-collin-ralion rva,s l0'-LI'-sanlrle-12'-16'. before ancl aftct'the ntouochroma,tor and before ancl a,fter the the PG002 a,nalyzer', respccl,ivel)'. l'hc 340Ii clifTrac.l,ion pa,ttc:ru (Pig. 1)shou's t,rvo set of pea,iis: Tlie na,rlou, (rcsolul,ion-lilnitcd) pt:aks at'e loca,Lr:rl ai, 3.013 anci 3.480 A-r: and th<: bloarler pealis (u'lriclr ar'('rnof(l i,harr livc lintcs l,t'oa.<l<tt'tlt;rlt 1,1r,,-itisl,lr.tttt<'trl:, l rcsolut,ic-rrr) ale locatr:d a,t, 1.92. 2.21S, arr,I l].1;].'\-'.
'l'ht:rr: is also a,tt cxtt'ertlcll' l;r'oacl con-rponent, centered at ;1.05A-' that, is = l5 tittt<:s t,lrc instt'ut-tteitl,al rr:solution. '['hc lla'fro\\' 1r"uir can be attlibuted t,o thr: Crr samplr: sarrrlilt: lioldcr'. 'l'ltc bt'oaclr:t' pea,l<s a,r'e indica,l,ive of a nanocr),stalline pha,sr:, ancl the positions inclic.ate tirat thr: nattocrysta,liine plrase is bod,r' centered cubic with a0 : 2.835 A. 'Lne pfesence of thr: super:lattic<: peaks indicatcs that thr:
alloy is atomically ordered. 'l'lre latl,ice consl,au1, is a litt,le larger: than that, expecteri for Iresosi20. consistent with the possibilit,y tlra,1; 1,hcre is somr: srna,ll a,clmixt,ttreof Nb present irl i,he na,nocrysta,llitcs. of tlre na,nocrysta,lline regions is 350A. In addition. a,bout 20% of tltc scal,tering is due to arr arttorpholls ('()rl)l)ortertl..
SANS MEASUREMBNTS
ln order to observe the small-q sca,ttering from the magnetic miclostluctttre of this nanoa,morphous ma,terial, we perfolmed small-angle neutron sca,ttering (SANS) rneasuretnents on the NG-3 30 ni SANS spectrometer at the Cold Neutron Research Facility (CNRF) of the NIST research reactor. A velocity selector produced an incident neutron distribution with a wavelength of 5 A and a full width at half maximum (FWHM) A)/) : 15%. The detector was 4 m from the sample, four guides were inserted in the incident beam, which gave a minimun-r accessible scattering vector Q^;n of 0.0125A-t and a momenturn resolution near the center of the detector of 0.0025A-t. W" started with the sample at T :10K (see Fig. 2 ). In the case whele there is no applied magnetic field, the rnagnetic scattering, as rvell as the s1r'rrcl,ural scat,l,ering. is isotropic (Fig. 2) . Applving a I liOe field dlives ottt all tlie dornairrs. ntagnet,ica,ll.r, satur'-,tirrg the sa,r'nple. ancl clrartges thc scal,t,ering pal,l,ct'tt Io an is<t1 r'opi< stlrrc.lrrlal tcnn arrcl 1,u'o alrisoLropic nragncti<r tcfll)s.
'l'irt: c1;rst,ic ntagttclit' st al lclirru. irat a I --<'os? 4'., <lc'lrcrrrlt'nce. u,lteteas 1,hc in<'las1 it' scatlr't'irtQ ltas a I f <'<ts'<p <iclrcrrri<'rrr','. u'lr<'r'<'ci is llrc trtrgle ar'<lrrncl llr<: cict,ccLor rvitlt ttrsPctt 1o t,ltc <iit'<:<'t,i<ttt o1'1lr<: alrlilieci fir:l<1.
'l'hus in l,hc ca,st: of a satura,t,ecl felromagnet, the sca,tt,efing catt lre u't'it,l,clt as a sur)r of an isol,r'opic t,crln ancl an anisotropic tertn:
.a(q) + 1i(r7) r,os2 co --ct(q) + gk)(l * cos2 ,!) + ^ilr1)(1 -cot2 ,1; (l ) u,lrclc 1,1rc 17-<ir:lrerrrlenl, t,(ll'r'Irs o:. tJ. a.n<l J a.re 1,he st,r'rtcl,ttlal . elasLic trrttgtr<rt,it::t,ttcl ilteiast'ic I I ragl lcl ic sc;r1 1 ('l'i I) g, l'('sl)('ct i ycl) .
In a saluralirrg fielrl a1, lou' tentpeLa,l,rires, the sr:al,teling pa|1crn has a cltat'acl,eris1,ic butlr:r'fir'pa1,tr:r-n. inrlicating tha,1, rnost of tire scatl,cr:ing is clastic; this charact,r:t'ist,ic pa1,1;et'rt Pr:rsisl,s r-rp 1,<-i = 4501i. r\t, tlre higirest temperatures (-700Ii). the: scatl,et'ing pattern has cha,ngcd so 1,hat the inela,sl,ic terur dotnina[es.
TRIPLE AXIS SPECTROSCOPY
Irrlt.isr-ri,r.<,r1li<:|rlrI.<lltlagrr<.r..[4]1,llcc1is1-lcl.siclrrrt:la,,r,i<lttltc1'rt'cx:tt1,ilr:s1-rin-rt tr.tt:tttttrtr is <1rtac1t'al,ic in t,hc-' small-q regirnc:, [] : Dq2, where D is the spin wave stiffness. \\t sl,uclir:rl 1.hc rnagnctic inelastic cross sections rvitlr thr: BT-2 ancl BT-9 triple-axis specl,Lotttt::tcts at NRSR., in ordr:r'i,o determine tlre soul'cc of tlrc inelastic scattering u,iricir n'cr obset'vt:ci in 1,hc SANS experiments. We performed constant-q. va,riable energy sca,ns u'itlr fixr:cl incidr.:nt energies of 13.7meV and 5n'reV. The inelastic sca,ns nust be rord" around thc (000) positiorr in order to measure the long wavelength spin excitations, since this is the orriv rr,:ciprc-ical lal,l,icr: point in an a,rnorphous sysl.em. This restricl,s the spin wa,ve excital,ions tha1, arr-: exlrr-'rirnr:tt1,all1' 2c6pssible sincr:1,hc nta,xirna,l aclrhvablr: r:1e1e. lirrearly rvit,h moment transfer, E+ x t2k;q, whereas the spin wave energy increases as q2. 'l'hc 1i'; : 13.7 meV scans were performed with collimations of 10'-l1'-sample-12'-16' giving a,n €nergy resolution at the elastic position of = 0.25 meV, a longitudinal q resolution of =-O.Ot A-t i,r the scattering plane, and a vertical resolution of = 0.22A-t. At the rnornentun-r transfers accessible with 0.25 meV energy resolution, the excitations are not at a, lorv enough energy to observe until the sample temperature is greater than -625 !{ (see Fig. 3 ). Tlie data can be fit to a quadratic dispersion and an energy BaP, E : pq2 1 A': at T :625Ii. the spin wave stiffness is about l25meVA2. The negative gap is probably an artifact of the observed spin wave energies being so close to the experimental kinematic limit.
\A/e are able t;o observe spin excitations at lower temperatures by changing the incident energy to 5 meV, thus improving the energy resolution to = 0.06 rneV at the elastic position. We can then observe spin waves over the temperature range 200 I( < T < 450 K, where the spin stiffness va,ries from 200 to 150 meVA2.
The large value of the spin wave stiffness and the temperature dependence of the spin rva,ve stiffness indicates that we are observing only the excitations in the Fe-Si nanocrystallil;es, a.nd not in the amorphous matrix. We, of course, might expect only to observe such cxcita,tions as t,he maioritv of the material is in the nanocrystallites.
CONCLUSIONS
We ha.r,e performed a, va,riety of neutron scattering measurements on a, nanocrystalline/ a,morphous r-naterial, Feza.sBsSirr.uCr,Nb3, to characterize the sarnple,, and determine some of the dynamical magnetic properties of the material. Neutron diffraction measurements showed that the prepalatory heat treatment produced a sample^in which = 80% of the sarnple u,as in na,nocrystallites with an average size of about 350 A, the rest of the sample is amorphous. SANS mea,surements in a rna,gnetic field showed that the inelastic scattering increases with increasing temperature, and that most of the low temperature scattering is elastic magnetic scattering. Constant-q variable energy scans of the magnetic excitations around 000 showed that the observed spin waves were mainly due to the component with the higher Curie temperature, with a rather lalge spin stiffness at low temperature, as expected for Fe-Si na,nocrl,stallites. Further work will involve the study of microscopic kinetics of the recrystalliza,tion process by SANS, a,s well as a search for the amorphous excita,tions in a,n allov u'i1h a glcalcr anrollnt of anrorphclrs lthasc.
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